
OP ALL COMPETITORS,

QUALITY CONSIDERED

A OZ. TO THE POUND.

AND

.QBAllTS TO TOE GALLON

AT SEVERN'S.

SOLID and plated Silver- -

waro. Gold and Sliver
7

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlorand
Piano Lamps.uniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,

The most progressive establishment
lu thoeounly.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

localkttks.
Mud again.
Xastcr Sunday the 17th,

Five Fridays and Saturdays in this month.
Itobinsare arriving dally in large numbers.

h of the now year has already gone
This is tho last month for tho festive oyster.
Soon time to hunt up tho white wash brush

and pail.
This la tho month to lceep your umbrella close

Tiy you.
Tho houso cleaning brigade will soon bo ready

for business.
Tho 30th of May, Decoration Day,' will como

this year on Monday.
The crescent of tho new moon now graces tho

western sky thcte evenings.
Lenten thoughts will bo divided between

and the Easter bonnet.
Tailors will soon be busy on spring suits and

the milliners on Easter bonnets.

FIVE PERSON8 DROWNED.

A Uontlnc I'arty Swept Over Ham In
niassnohuiettft.

Greenfield, Mass., April 5. ,A.t the
hamlet of the Griswold Manufacturing
Company, W1UU Place, Coleralne, lo-

cated on the north branch ot the Deer-fiel-d

Biver, Sunday aftornosn, while six
Germans Vfere boating on the river, the
high water carried their boat over the
dam and llva were drowned.

Those who lost their lives were Joseph
Pgger' aged. 85) two Lord boys, about 15
or 10; their sisttr, i about 18, and a girl
named Itugenlg, about 18.

Only two bodies have been reoovored.
CnrolIne Frlnk.wns saved, atter being

carried bvar the dam, by grasping a pole
thrown her, and was pulled ashore.

Tli Kubber Trait.
New Tonic, April 5. At a meeting of

the directors of the United States, Rub-
ber Company in tlile'city, the company
was authorized to purchase the property
of the Nev Jersey Iiubber.Shoe Company
and committees were appointed to nego-
tiate toward the purchase, of the L. Can-de- e

Company of New, Haven, and the
Meyer Eubber 'Company of Jfllbauk,. N.
J. ' Tho trust will negotiate with other
companies, as It is its purpose to event-
ually absorb all lubber mauufacturlug
concerns.

in,OOO for Ills "Wound.
Washington, April 5, The Speaker

laid before the House yesterday a com-
munication from ,the Secretary of the
Navy looking to an appropriation ot
?l,QO0 by Congress' for' the relief of Jos-
eph Fernandez; a British subject resid-
ing at Key, West, FJa,, who was ucri-deutal-

wonnded by a shot fired by one
ot a party of men belonging to tho
U. S. S. Galena while engaged iu revol-
ver practice.

Inquiry Into lUtU't Sanity.
White Plains, N. Y., April 5. Henry

L. Betts, a former wealthy merchant of
Brooklyn, N. V., is on trial to have his
sanity determined upon, prepartory to
placing him on trial for the murder of
Charles Bllsch in the Eagle Hotel, Peek-skil- l!

some months ago. The killing
was the outcome of an alleged intimacy
existing between Bllsch, and Celt's wife,
who Is a decidedly attractive woman.

Frea Wool Dobat Cloied.
Washington, April 5. General debate

on the Free Wool bill was closed by Mr.
Springer, who made his first appearance
on the floor for six weeks. He received
quite an ovation, Owing to his' physical
condition. Mr. Bryan, of Nebraska, read
Mr. Springer's remarks. The bill wa
then debated under the flvo minute rule
far two hours and the House adjourned

Are You Going to Move?

Everybody is moving-- , but
i i -

w.w uvvvhuuuuuku witu
ailV killd Of a turnout VOll wi1t
for driViner, Oltlier sinL'lu or
double, at Evan J. Davio
Livery and ITeed' Stables, 14

antl iU INOrtll J. ear alley, rear
t , . ,

--UUDlirg- S Jiaruware Store.

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Lord Montau' Daughtar-ln.La- Sea
tned t Ifrlson'fortn Child's Daath.
DuBtiK, April fe. The

' trial bt Annie
Margaret Montagu, (or the manslaughter
of her three-year-ol- d child, was con-

cluded yestorduy. Much Interest is at-

tached to the case owing to the social,
standing of the prisoner.

Tho evidence in the case showed that
tho deceased child had disobeyed her
governess, and was put in a dark room
for punishment, and was afterward
found dead in the room. The room was
nbout nino feet seven inches high, nud
tho spatid nllo'wcd for tho child to walk
about in was nbout fix feet square. Tho
room had neither window, nor fireplace,
and when the door was closed there ,wa
no llnht-- The metal rings had been

.
scrowed Into the woodwork.

It appears that- - the governess, Hose
Dosell, found that the little girl had
been Kullty of slluht broach of pro
priety, and put her in the dark room,
.Mrs. Montagu at tho time being absent. '

When Mrs. Montagu returned) and
learned 'what the child had done,
she went to the dark room, and
scolded, the little ono, and said sue- must
punish her. She then tied the child's
arms above the elbow with a stookihg,
and attached that to the ring in the
wall.

She then wont away And did riot re-
turn to the room until three hours. aftar-war- d

Mrs. .Montagu opened the door
and .called tho child but the ,llttls one
did uot answer, and after, cqjllng the
second time, Mrs, Montagu went in
hurriedly and untied the strlni. The
Child then foil and' the mother lifted her
and ran to tho bedroom, took

nud olothesj'laid her on tho bed,
and ran downstairs for holp. Tho gov-
erness camo back with the mother and
the child was put in a hath, artificial
respiration being tried and brandy used,
but without sucoess.,

.Mrs. Montagu was sentenced to twelyo
months' imprisonment.

STUDENTS KILL THEMSELVES.

Five Members of a Suicide Club Draw
l'utul Lots.

Bucharest, April 5. Five cadets at
tho military schqol in ICrajova shot
themselves dead in their rooms last
night. They were members ot a suicide
club of 10 cadets, organized a fow weeks
ago.

Eaoh member then swore on oath to
kill himself when "his lot would bt
drawn.
' The Oovenimeut will make an inquiry
into the matter; All the oadett at 'tha
sohool belong to old Roumanian families,
anb tho institution is watched with
speolal interest by King Charles. Other
scandals, it is. said, will be revealed by
the investigation.

To Bell a Company's Property.
New Yokk, April 3. Judge Lacombe

yesterday granted the petition, of, Wil-
liam C. Lane, the ,rocelver appointed iu
the. aotion of Henry D. Lnugulia et.al
against the, United States. Rollins Stook
Company to sell the cqmpany's, propor'ty.
Toe property Is scattered oyer savor, 1

States and in use by several railway
companies. The lowest price that will
beicceptod ia $100,000,

Caprlvl Unit Take Heat. J

BznuN, April 5. Chancellor von Ca-
prlvl will go to Carlsbad shortly for his
health. Overwork attendant upon nego-
tiating aud passing in the .Reichstag the
Zollvereln treaties and anxiety during
the political crisis of the. last few weeks
have strained his nervous system, and
his physician has prescribed a short
period ot absolute rest as neceisary.

Ituuaway Lads Caught In Jersey, f

Jersey City, April 5. Two runaway
boys from Worcester, Mass., Michael

lO.'Connor, s old, and Qeorge'Sul- -
llvan, lu, nra held uy the police In this
city, the lads having beeniarrested while
trying to board a Pennsylvania- Railroad
trnlu to steal if ride to Scrautou, Pa.
Their parents have been notified.1 j

Connecticut's Oldest Parson.
Middletown,. Conn.. April 5. Mra.

Mehltabel Dayton, of East Haddam, died
at tho ago of J01 years, 11 months. She
is said to have bean the oldest parson in
Connecticut.- ti

NEWS' OF THE DAYi I

Private Secretary,. Half ord Is slightly
unwell and confined to. his hotel in
Washington. ,

Mrs. Wullhes "Little Sprague, widow ot
Hon. Seth Snrazne, is dead at Diixbury.
She was 103 years old.

Margaret Mather has' begun legal pro
ceedlnas iu Chiosso for a divorce from
h'er htubaud, Emll Hab'erkorn. :J

The Mohawk River has overflowed its
banks, and river rpads in the vicinity
Of Utlca, N. Y., are submerged!

Gov. Russell signed the requisition pa
pers for Dronan ana wens, tns two
burglars who were captured in now
York.

Despatches' front Buenos Ayres say
that' a stats of ,slega has been declared
there by the Cabinet. The greatesp
alarm prevails,

The KlnHsford Staroh Comnany hs
filed its annual report with the Secretary
oi stale, its capital 18' kouu,uuu, assets
$030)000 aud debts $160,000.

Washington Booth,, ex'CoUectorot th
iiv Dtiuinun, ts ueau aiver a lin-

gering' illness caused' by general brak
down. Mr. Booth has held many posU
tlons of importance in Baltimore.

Rev, Dr. Lane of Morden, known at.
me most eloquent preacner in jaanuoua,
is dead at Winnipeg. He was formtrly
pastor of the Central and Forty-thir- d

street churches, New itork city. (

The NdVy Department Is advised of
the arrival ot the Boston at Acupulco,
Mex., whero she will coal aud then pro
ceed to tho Rovllla Qigeco island lq
search of the crew of the American
steamer Tahiti,

I IVeatlmr Forvoast.
T7AsniNOTON, April 6.For Now Hnlanl,

F"Ir' followc1 b lao'e"" oloudlneas anil
aiigutly warmer, except stationary tern

Prture along th coast) vartabW winds.
I ForKastorn New Yorki Showers north; fair
. followed by showers soutli; southerly windi.
I Vor ltAtArn Pennarlvania. Now .Tomav

Maryland and Dolawaroi Qenerally fair, wltb
possible showers; slightly cooler, except ito--
UonaryUmueraturoalonif the coast; southerly

I Wind. .
I For Western New York and Western I'omi

lylTaoiai flboweni cooler, southerly gales.

WANTS', Sea

FOK SALE. A dwelling house., containing
rooms, sltuAtcd'at Turkey Hun. Apply

to Mrs. Joshua Jones, Turkey llun.

FOIt SALE. Cheap, a spring
with top. Also a two-sea- t surrey

with oxtenston top. Apply to Fred, llurkhart,
S3 North Main strcot.

IOU SALE --Cheap, n horse, harness and
cart Annlv to Ucniamln D. Boddall.

win. x'enn.

WANTED, S ALEHMAN.-Sal- ary from start.
place. Good chance for ad

vancement. Experience unnecessary. Outfit
free. Drown Bros. Co., Nurserymen, lloch-estc-

N. Y.

IOIt SALE, Cheap, Ono horse, 7 years old,
truck wagon, onoi spring wagon, two

sets of harness.oue sleigh and one single buggy.
A good eppor. unity for party desiring a horse at
n luw nguro. Apply to Thomas liolana, consta-- 1

bio, or Evan DavieB' livery stables.

IJtOK SALE. A farm.wlthgood houso,
; and outbuildings: farm well culti-

vated and good timber on tho place; never fall- -

llerioa about two miles from tho place. Price,
f "a.SSnS
county. For further particulars nddress or call
OI1 AUGUST ADAMS,

Beaver Valley, Columbia Co-- i Pa.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
meeting of tho stockholders

of the Citizens' Electric Light .Company, of
ancnanaoan. win do neia ni mo omce oi me
company, No. S4 North Jardin street. On April
0th, 180 between the hours of 2 and 4 p. m., for
tho purposoof elocting eleven (11) directors for
ensuing year, and for tho purpose of hearing
nnu receiving tno nuuitors renort.

John CfituntEn, Sed'yv

FOR BUPPLIE'J.-Offl- co of thePROPOSALS for injured persons of tho
Anthracite coal regions oi Pennsylvania, l' oun
tain Hpnngs, April ist, itws,

t'caled and (marked proposals for supplies)
Dr tho State Hospital for lniurcd cersons of

tho Anthracite coal regions of Pennsylvania,
will bo received by the Hoard of Trustees up to
nttd Including tho 21st day of Aprih A.. D. 1803,
for furnishing bread, meats, groceries, drugs,
muslins, fruits, vegetables, ice, feed, coal, &c,
for tho year ending May 31st, 1893.

Tho Hoard ot Trustees rcservo tho right t6
roject any or all bids. A schedule of the ar-
ticles and probable amount ot each required,
will bo furnished on application Address,

Sup't Htato Hospital,
Fountain Springs, Pa.

70TICE OF DECREE CHANGING THE
Xi name of John Sheeler to John Luszcynskl.

In tho Court of Common Picas of Schuylkill
county. In the matter of the potition of John
Sheeler for a decrco changing his name to John
Luszcynskl. And now, MurchSl, 1892, three
months after tho presentation, of the' foregoing
potition, and on motion of J II. Pomcroy, "at-
torney for said petitioner, tho court decrees
that the namo ot said John Sheeler be changed
to John Luszcynskl, and the Shenandoah Eveni-
ng: HEHAI.D. a newspaper published In said
county, bo designated for tho publication of tho
nonce oi mis uecrco lor iour successive weeKS,
unless cause bo shown to the contrary .

Extract from tho record.
S. C. KIRK, Prothonotary,

Shenandoah, March 23, 1892.

A.B.RASVI HEEBNER CO.,
PORt CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

OI Every Description,
i

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

GOODS LOWEST PRICES.-- E

AVrlto" for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
In all the latest styles, of the finest make and
dcsi nnisn in me worm ior-m- inonev. manu
factured by the pookAVagon Company.

GRAND OPENING

in

Wednesday, April 6th.

Sallie Senior's
xxx Xortfa BInin Street.

BOCK BEER

Pilsnor txxc3L

Lagox Boor
OKDElt AT ONCE.

Christ.-- Schmidt, Agt,
307 West Coal St.,

id-- jd. xysriE,
0t Centralist, is now prepared to tube contracts

for tUp

Cleaning Ont of Water Glosots
Anfl other outbuildings. Prompt, clean and

work at reasonable prices, Orders
may bo left at Abe Commercial Hotel, corner I

A Clioorfril Home.
"Well, Mary, how cheurful your homo Is. You

always have such a cheerful tire,"
"Yes, 'tis true; we qiunys haven good fire

ninco wo get our coal from Zcrbe & Ca's Moun-
tain Colliery, lietoro we always had such a
time getting a fire In tho morning. That made
us all cross and crabbed; but now everything is
lovelv. And. besides. It Is chrnner. Mnrt
Shoemaker takes orders, does the collecting
M1U Ul'UVU(IU.

Promoters

MeceivedJust

FULL WE G HI

No, 114 South

Tlie Advent ot Spring.
We herald the advent cjf

Spring with as fine a stock of
Clothing as Phil-

adelphia has ever seen we be-

lieve it to be une'qualed.
Spring Overcoats will in-

terest you most now. For
quality and style ours are very
superior; there is nothing com-
mon They arc
first-clas- s and right in price.

A. C, YATES & CO.,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

X'llIl.AOKI.MIIA,

A Corner in Hals,
Somo hats nro neither worth throwing nor

iuHiug uuv oi a corner, a Boou nut u;ngnt, dur-
able, shanplv nnd a Yilpnaiirn rnl1,A UHirpr; n
bad hat Isn't worth powder enough to blow It
Into perdition. Uooa hats ure uamore expen-
sive than bad ones, hut bad hats are expensive
at any price and sensible rei n couldn't bo paid
to wear them. Our W hot Is a perfect gem, and
there ts no ronton to be without one at this low
figure. The same is true of our25o Netkwear
nnd fauspendorB. Qood shirts from 25o up to ti.
Ml tho newest things in gents' underwear, fol
ium nuu uuua. uvcryming ai rocic Douom price.

scAwriiAxir.
19 South Main St., Shenandoah.

o Lj$5rY

!

about them.

T

50 Cases Cold-packe- d. Tomatoes, 13 cans i.oo
Remember,. these are not hot-pacli- ed gfoods, and we will

. guarantee that there arc no better--Tomatoe- s in the
market at'any price

Straight Roller-Proce- ss Family Flour, :; 'J4..50
. ' ''- r, " '

i.i . .. 1. i- . 3 .

Fo'r thweek only .we ? give. ;'
.

Ten THree-ppun- d Bars of, Soap for; ;i,op
... ...For general household ipurposes there is no better, soap' "td'be had.' " - : ...... ,. , ; - ... T

' 'We'have a

;Fine Fresh Roasted Coffee, per pound, . 18c

This coffee we claim to be equal to any high-price- d,

grade' in the market.

ID MEASURE

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

T

yJj north street.

COMPLETE THEORY

Main Shenandoah, Pa,

Paralysers of HIGH

Ready-mad- e

GREATLY
"nfrUSSELS from 6O0 Table and

Floor OH 'Cloths and Linoleums
froinJ250 upi ' Vlndow Shades, Ruga,
MattSjCurtaln Toles, etc., at low prices.
The beet line of Lace Curtains over
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

T
TJ . U p Jl X:XXjXj

LESSONS by

IN THE OF

up.

inolOdinc
IStlEHHIII, USEBMie SiSHS, MB KLHTlimiOH, HECilHCS, tit

STUDEfiTS QUALIFIED TO PASS STATE EXAMINATIONS.

THE PUPILS STUDY AT HOME.
LOSE NQTIME FROM, WORK.

XNO . TEXT-B.OO- NEEDED,

Tuition icharces wiTHlfi the Means OFAtt.
For Pamphlet amtaining full inforinalio'hj address,

THE COLLIERY ENGINEER 5CU00L OF MINES.'Scranton, Pa.

and catalogue of sent fVee

cooies
which of
inicndtnU qjirf Feiemtn),
application.

Saloon and
Restaurant

Jfo. J1S
N. WHITE STKEKT.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter nnd Tern-- .
perance Drtnks'aaa Cigars, illne old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

a' FOLMETC, Prop.
Call around anil apend a pleatant hour.

COFFEE HOUSE.
MRS. CONNIC1I tU CHARGE.

A SQDA11E MEAL AT A NOMINAL THICK

Everything well cooked and clean, An elao-orat- e
pill of fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers,
MHB, caWHICK, as N, Haiti Wt.

George H. Williams
Will occupy the sloro-roon- i,

27 N. Jnrdla St., Sliciiaiitloali
ON APRIL 1st

will bo met.

r.i --ur.

PBIOBS 1

0LP RELIABLE,
main

CORRESPONDENCE

Street,

REDUCED

rPTvTPF'

PRICES

PRICES

GOAL MINING

of "TnE iCottiEKV CNOiKEERV Ibv reading
miners have qualifiid Ihtmulvcs to become Suftr- -

Mining Books on
hundreds

II.

"We'Study to Please!"

Old Stand. New Goods

EVEItVTHINb IN TIIE

GROCERY LINE
"

ALWA.VS IN' STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, &c

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Mujcloon's old s(and)

CORNHt CENTHK 'AND "WEST STREETS.

On and after April 1st,

GEORGE ROBINSON, The HARNESS MAKER,

Will occupy the storo-room- ;

N. llaln St., oezt to Hagenrjuch's Drug Store.


